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Agenda
1. Why do we want to improve innovation?
a) Lack of Innovation in Small PWSs
b) Previous Work in Ohio to Enhance Innovation
c) Cost of Innovation
2. How are we overcoming barrier to innovation?
a) Stakeholders Interaction
b) Overview of the Ohio Water Resources Center (WRC)
c) Ohio WRC Approach
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Nationwide discussion to 
improve innovation b/c
Innovation:
• Improves finished water quality  
better public heath outcomes
• Reduces cost
Technology Innovation Challenging
in the Water Industry
Barriers
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Barriers to Approval 
of Drinking Water 
Technologies for 
Small Public Water 
Systems (PWSs)
• Water Innovation 
Network for Sustainable 
Small Systems reported 
results of a survey of 49 
state water regulating 





• Systems being risk averse
• Lending agencies being averse to funding new technologies
• Long life expectancy and complexity of treatment
• Limited resources of small public water systems
• Complicated regulatory requirements and restrictions
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• WATER QUALITY BASED Regulation and 
Rules:
a) US EPA regulation
b) Individual State rules
(+ guidelines in Ohio)
Building new drinking water treatment plant or plant upgrades 
have to follow:
To achieve the regulated water quality, 
Ten States Standards (TSS) document 
was developed in 1953




GLUMRB: Great Lakes Upper Mississippi 
River Board (of State Public Health and 
Environmental Managers; water treatment)
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“Emerging Technologies” in 
Ohio are those for which there 
are no design criteria in TSS
There are 10+ technologies 
successfully used in drinking 
water treatment plants that are 
still considered “emerging 
technologies”
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History of Plan Approval in Ohio
With Supplemental Design Criteria (Our Project)
OEPA can provide Plan Approval without a demonstration study
With Guidelines (2000's)
OEPA can provide Plan Approval with a demonstration study
Before Guidelines (1990's)






Exact conditions of 
study described in 
guidelines, but generally:
• Have to represent 
production scale
• Appropriate amount 
of time under most 
challenging water quality



































































Ohio Water Resources Center
• Enables and conducts water resources research, 
• Fosters collaboration among water professionals,
• Trains the next generation of water scientists, 
• Educates the public on water resources issues 







• Review demonstration study protocols submitted by PWSs and unofficially approve technology 
based on demonstration study data
• Review detailed plans and Officially approve detail plans
PWSs
• Commission design engineers to create demonstration study protocol and most of the times to 
preform demonstration study
• Commission design engineers to develop detailed plans for installing emerging technology
Design 
engineer
• Communicates with vendor to determine design criteria to test in demonstration study
• Create and performs demonstration study
• Creates detailed design plans
Vendor
• Runs membrane models to recommend preliminary design criteria
• Recommends design criteria to test in demonstration study
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Ohio WRC Steps to Develop Design 
Criteria for Emerging Technology
Vendor
Engage vendors to 
get 
recommendation 








Collect data from 
demonstration 
studies and full 













Ensure level playing 




Negotiate use of 
specific design 
criteria
- Good water 
quality – no 
demonstration study
- Intermediate water 








• Core Advisory Committee: 
Avon Lake Regional Water
Cleveland Division of Water
Columbus Division of Water





• Technical Advisors: 
Rob Shoaf, AECOM; Joe Jacangelo, Stantec, Johns Hopkins 
University
• Project Funding:
Ohio Water Development Authority
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Questions?
